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Operation for Appendicitis ea Mrs.

Longworth. Roosevetl's Strengtk

Divided Between Hughes and Cartel
--7. Kaiaer'eSi Pfcysieal - CmUIUea

. Serioas :,, ... .,
"

Special to Journal. v . : ,

Washington, D. C December 12.

The choice ot the Democratic National
Committee for the location of the Dem
ocratlc National Convention was at
Denver; Col., and the d tie set is Jnly
7. The committee receive! $100,000

for making that city its choice.
President Roosevelt entertained Got

ernor Hoke Smith of Georgia, at
lunch today. The currency question -

was discussed and many other topics '

were discussed briefly. 'J ;

Mrs. Nicholas Longworth, daughter
of President Roosevelt, underwent an
operation or appendicitis this morn- - .

ing. The operation was entirely
and the patient is improving

finely.
The announcement of President

Roosevelt's positive refusal to accept
second nomination has cast a decided ,

gloom over the politicians who were
anxious for him to be a candidate. His
strength will be divided between Gov-

ernor Hughes and Secretary

l&T. Bradley Will Be a Book Agent.

' " 8teel Trast Cuts Wages. Govern

neat wm Punish ttlsseurl Pacific
- Estimate on Worth Carolina's Cotton

-.- . '

llold. - v

- Special to Journal. . ,
"

Washington, D. 10.
' Benator Overman ft North Carolina,

and SanatGr Clay , of Georgia, called
on the President tody In Reference
to the seloctloil of commissioner for
confett i ate graves In the North. They

- recommended the appointment of Bas-

il Duke' of Durham, North Carolina.

Wajhinstaa, D. C December )l0i

Members of the Democratic National
Committee tire coming to the city to

t attend the meeting which laV to be

held next Thursday night, There will
! be warm rlvah among the cities for

the Democratic National. Convention.
The principal cities In the jrac are

. Chicago, Cleveland; O., Kansas City

ar.d St. Louis. V -

Wa'thlnston, p. C. 'December 10.- -

Mrs. Bradley, Mho: trial for
of Ilrown, aroused so

: much Interest Is here, endeavoring to
raise-mone- y to reach' her home' In

Utah. She is canvassing for a book;

As Proper Place for Presenta-
tion ot Silver Service to

' Cruiser NY C.

tobacco repobts cd:.:eslo'.v

Trophy From the Recent Spanish

Navy. Failure of State Railway In-

terests to Agree on Rate Question.

News .From Kalelglu.f?fW;
Special Correspondence. : ., ',

Raleigh, N. C. December 12. Gov
ernor Glenn has written a very strong
letter to the Secretary of the Navy
requesting that the cruiser North Car
oline shall be in North Carolina waters
when the gift of the State to the Ves-

sel is presented, this to bo a rllvor
service, the design for which has al
ready been accepted. The governor in
his letter points out that Cape Look-

out is a wonderful harbor, a natural
one, having 40 feet of Water and that
it is a place of safety, fit for a fleet
to ride in. It is hoped that the Navy
Department will have the cruiser there
to receive the gift The date for the
presentation has not yet been fixed,
but most probably it will he in-t- he

spring or summer of next year. -

Today a rapid fire gun captured from
the Spanish navy at the battle of San-
tiago de Cuba, was received here, from
the Norfolk navy yard, and will be
placed as a trophy of the war beside
the bronze statue of Ensign Worth
Bagley in the capitol square. The gun
has a Bhield and Is a type of the small
er ones in use In the Spanish navy.

Tjte Commissioner of "Agriculture
says there is a lot of trouble in secur-
ing prompt reports from tobacco ware
hoiueS. One offender in this resoect

to be made an example of. The
law"1mposes a $500 fine for failure to
make prompt and accurate reports and
the Agricultural ' Department today
turned the case over to the attorney
general so that he can sue for the
penalty. After this it will he imposed
upon all who fall to make these re-

ports as they should be made.
. Of course there was no end of talk

today about the failure of the govern-
or and the railways to come to terms
as to-- the passenger rate Question.
The action o fthe Atlantic Coast Line
and of the Louisville and Nashville
Railways came as rather a surprise
to the public. The Southern and Sea-
board Air Line agreed to a settlement
and everything looked all right but
the 'Coast Line and Its affiliated road
broke up everything by the refusal.
These roads, by the way, are, as some
one remarked today, "first cousins,
once received."; Now the whole case
goes along and no one. can tell what
will bo the outcome. " A prominent
member of the legislature said today
that as far he was concerned he did
not care, and he boldly advanced the
opinion that the Coast Line waa jock-
eying and added to quote the slang
phrase o fthe day that it would "come
across." In other words that It would
fall In line and was merely playing
tor position." This gentleman said that
up to yesterday he had expected an ex
tra session o fthe legislature and most
possibly in January. He now thought
it very well to let the suit go on as
It is going, and let the United States
Supreme court pass upon it He de
clared that what he wanted to see, was
first of all, a decision by this nlghest
Federal court, so that the people In
North Carolina and the other States
too could know the project of the mi-

nor or inferior Federal courts as to
enjoining the Acts- - o fthe legislature
and thus stopping or checking State
control ot public service corporations.
The gentleman said that to ascertain
this would cost lot of money, as the
hearing, etc., is very expensive, but
that !t would cosa lpt more not to
find It out In the long run. When the
Supreme court decides the question
the 8tate will know just where ' it
stands. It may lose out; it may win,
but the legislature will certainly have
some power. The roads which yester
day agreed to make ' the rate 2 2

cents everywhere, to make the 2,000

mile books 2 cents and the 1,000 mile
books for firms at the same rate and
family mileage books 21-- 4 cents cer-

tainly made concessions. The Atlan-

tic Cast Line made no concession,
The legislature could there fore say
that It could fix the rate at 2 1--2 cents
as to the Southern, Seaboard Air Line,
Norfolk and Southern, etc, and 2 4

cents on the Atlantic Coast Line, since
as to the other roads named tMere will
be a uniform, rate within and without
the State, both as to fiat passenger
and mileage books, while the Atlantic
Coant Line orered nothing but simply

UHPOPULAR

The Perambulating Kind is

Seen He and The e But he

Covers his Tracks ,

PUNTY OF r.OQNSfliSE'BOaZE

Interesting Cases In Federal Court '

AbbusI Meeting of Directors of la.
sane Asylum. No Advantage Gained

la Railroad Sale No Credence Giv
'en To The Bamor,

Special Correspondence.
Raleigh, N. C, December 11. Post

master Dobson of Goidsboro, was here
today and was questioned about the
dryness of his good town.; '; He 'said
that there were some blind tigers but
that the officials were close after them.
At one time a lot of negroes walked
about; there with whiskey flasks In

tnelr pockets or in satchels, and re
tailed the stuff In that way. A rev-

enue officer who heard the remark said
that this was the plan" now In Jayette--
vllle. Postmaster Dobson says that
the only-place- s where liquor is sold
in Wayne, county now are Fremont
and Eureka! , He don't think that
wnisKey win ever te acrven out or
Fremont by popular vote, because the
people ot that town got the boundary
enlarged so as to provide for a distil-
lery, which is a long distance from the
center of the' town:; There were pres-
ent during this 'conversation several
revenue officers, and one of them says
there was plenty of moonshining going
on and It wall suggested that if the
deputies could get away from the
term of court now in session, they
oou Id capture dozen blockade distill-

eries.-' The moonshiners know very
well bat the .deputies are- busy at
court' and! they are making whiskey
for the holiday trade, working day
and night in fact. 1

.,
"

;.

f Atwater of Chat
ham county, Is here attending the fed-er- ai

court-nn- d says that there are
plenty of illicit distillers in this- - coun
ty? that, in, fact they are all over it
He calls them blind tigers, though In
general this term is only applied to
those, places where whiskey i q simply
sold on the sly and not to the place
of manufacture. V .. .

'

In the federal court today there waa
a great crowd of defendants and wit
nesses and a few lookers-o- n. The
most interesting case on "the docket
that of James and Boscon Field, came
up. Theae young n. en are about 25
years old, and are from Climax Guil-

ford county.-- , Jones has been a mall
olerk pn. 'the Durham and Southern
Railway and his brother on a certain
Jay was riding with him in a mall
car, this being against the rules. A
registered package said to contain $3,--
JOOwas on its way from Richmond to
Duke, In Harnett county, jjrhen it got
to its destination James Fields took
the postmaster's receipt for It The
postmaster dellvered.lt to the banker
to whom it waa sent and not until
the latter Opened it was 1 1 found that
there was no money in it at all, but
only a mass ot neatly cut newspapers,
none of these being local ones but
many of them being the Saturday Even
lng Post The papers, had heed cut
io- - as to make slits the size of hills.
it is of course up t o the governor to
prove that Fields' took the money as
he has the receipts. As a matter ot
fact there are receipts all along the
route.. Any clerk handling a regis-
tered, package Is liable to he arrested
on the accusation of stealing It if any
thing goes wrong. Detectives have
been at work on' this case and there
are a numberof witnesses. Attorneys
Bynum of Greensboro and Bryant ot
Durham, represent the brothers, Fields

Insurance Commissioner Young left
today for Tarboro and Rocky Mount
on business conected with his depart
ment. .''..' v

.
-

The annual meeting of the directors
of the Central Hospital, for the -- in
jane hefe, was held today.' The exe-

cutive committee looked over the ac-

counts of the institution which are
kept in the office of the State treas-
urer. The report. for the year Is a
very good one. It shows that the
average daily number of patients dur
lng the year waa 624. The number to-

day waa 495. During the year there
have been 45 deaths of which 13 were
men and 22 women, the death rate
being 0 per cent A great many Im-

provements had been made both aS
to bujldlngs and grounds. Work Is
beginning on .the new annex for males.
Part of the new farm, bought this
year, has been put In cultivation.

Your correspondent has mentioned
the fae that the Elckett Commission
created by the last lenluture, wLl
eary last Spring, at a meeting here,
voted upon motion of W. E. Frwln to
locate the new department for epilep-
tic and other mental defiel-i- ts on the
proi rty !; 1 from tbo ('.; ! ei- -'

te fur ('. t piirpc , i,t a t

xmxiiPiE
" ' ''- V

fiailding Will be One ot Finest
in the South. Office Rooms

Rented .'

PMSDGO VOTES LOCAL TAX

Rains Swelling. The Streams. Board

of IJeattb Bulletin Criticised Boards

of Eduction. Ber. Key Be

turns From England. '

Special Correspondence. . v. r
Raleigh, N. C, Docember lO. Today

the Masoulc Temple Committee of the
Grand Lodg- - of Masons,' met here,
heaaed by- - Grand Master Francis D.

Winston, and Inspected the .Temple
thoroughly, in order to make a report
to the Grand Lodge which meets In'
annual communication early in January
the work on the Temple Is found to
be progressing very well Indeed. Prac-

tically All the offices in the building
have been rented.- - The roof was com-

pleted today and will be overlaid with
tin. There will 'be a high" coping a--

w.itnd it, as It will bo utilized for a
rotrf garden. ; Vrom the roof there Is

8ilend!d "view of Raleigh and the
surrounding country, particularly: to
the eastward.- The building, can be
seen from a great distance. , W i

The valns. whkh have marked the
pant three weeks, have brought the
streams tip to about tiieir normal con-J- it

Ion. The weather 'has been favor
afile for small grain,' Which it seems
is rathet a larger crop than usual
has been sown this season. V':;'

Postmaster Driggs Is at New Orleans
attelidlng:a State Convention of Louis
iana postmasters. V "V ; ' ;

The Supreme court today took up
the docket of appeals fro mthe 13th
district and tomorrow will hear those
which have been set at the end of
Hie docket.' .

" j ..
' ".

The bulletin of the North Carolina
Hoard of , Health for November de
clares the action of a certain county
board ot education in forbidding the
playing of baseball at any of the pub
lic schools in that county to have been
unwise and a protest Is made against
such action. The Board declares that
of all games for boys there Is not one
equal to baseball. Then too the coun-
try boys heed all the amusement they
can gt. Every school should tave a
good playground and it ought to con-

tain a' bail field. " . ,. -

The bullotin in Its review of dis
eases says that diphtheria is In 46

counties, typhoid fever In Co; malaria
fever In 17; smallpox In 10; there be- -

Ins very ew cases In nny county, the
total number reported being only 24.
V The State Superintendent fit Public
..istiuctlon Is informed that another
school district Inamllco county, has
voted for local tax. Warrants were
sent out today for eight rural school
libraries. ';v;-'-

Rev.-- S. Key, of the Wilmington
lection, arrived today and reported at
the Agricultural Department For
severalmonths he has 'been In Eng
land and Scotland In the Intrest,of
Immigration , to North Carolina. He
made a report to Mr. Patterson, the
commislsoner of agriculture, and then
went to see secretary, Bruner, and
talked over the matter. Mr. Bruner's
health continues to Improve. He aits
up dally, and Is now able to eat nour-
ishing food. He was very much pleas-
ed to hear Mr. Key's report Mr. Key
considers the prospects good

A charter is granted the T. M. C. A.

incorporated, of Elizabeth City.

In conversation with your corres-
pondent regarding the persistent ru-

mors of impending settlement of the
railway rate matter, Governor Glenn
said the railways and the'State would
have to get nearer together than they
now are 'before results come. The
corporation commissioners- - do not
iiecm to know what is ahead,.

-' Weekly Trade Report
Richmond, Va., December 12, Brad-

street's Saturday will say for "Rich

mond and vicinity, which Includes New
Bern:

Little change is noted In the whole-

sale dry goods market; several deal-

ers have ceased active business to
prepare for their usual inventories.
Dealers in heavy and fancy groceries
report satisfactory sales.- - Jobbers of
toys and fancy goods continue active
and some have done the largest bus!
mwis Inthelr history for this season.
Produce and provisions are In fair de-

mand, but many buyers of staple lines
continue conaervatlve purchases and
this to some extent has rendered bus-
iness less In volume. Tobacco con-

tinues to be marketed tn moderate
and prices ace weil maintained

roiiHiilerlng the quality end condition.
In North Carolina cottou Is still being
marked J In fair ammttita. IMn!l
tni.lo Is f.ilr. Co!!)-- " s f'.ow I -!

i "it. i'.).e 'i t: "O '
V

mice auu uie lauwi urn ui yw new
York newspapers. When he had post- -

i

tugiy repeaiea nia willingness vo run
for President if he should be noml- -'

natoa. - , , .

He repeated what he had said before
concerning the situation between the
United States and Japan, and added
that uo. lmjioranoe could be attached
to the recall of Viscount AokL He
felt certain Aoki was tX. recalled ow-

ing to any strain In the relations be-

tween the two countries, , i ,

- Mr. Taft sailed for New York from
Cuhaven oh the Hamburg-America- n

Steamship Company's Uner, President
Grant i He will cross the Atlantic as
the guest of the company. , He expects
to reach New York December 18. ,;f -

'SLICE COOnCEEIGS
Delinquent Bog Tax ,f Payments lfk

Court. Case of Two Bad Boys
The day "of grace ot the- - dog tax

is passed. Warants are out now for
every one who has nojt paid for the
privilege of harboring a canine. There
were several in the police court yes
terday on the charge of neglecting to
pay their dog tax and It would have
been far better for them had they just
gone to the tax collector and .plunked
down a dollar forty not' so doing they
had, the costs attached to the tax.

W. J. McBennett paid the fine and
costs for disorderly conduct'

There were "two negro boys m court
who are training for lives of crime,
if allowed to-- live as they have been
living. They are Aaron Bell and Leo
Cogdlll, and already have a-- very un
favorable record. - They cause the po
lice a sight of trouble, and their at
tempts at.housebreaking are numer-
ous, and In many cases' they succeed-

ed. ;Jhey were charged this time with
larceny and disorderly conduct. They
took a knife from a Syrian shop-keepe- r,

and when srfe pursued them, one
of them intimidated hei . In the court

.. ' .. . i
ine pouoe gave tne ooyra bad repu-
tation, stating that they had more
trouble with them than with any other
three persons. .They are continually in
trouble. Their case is , a problem.
There ought to be some juvenile re-

formatory, for such cases as they are
dangerous to be at large,

JEFF t'ifiS IMTES TILLU

Ills Jttaldea Speech in Senate a Vltrl.
' ollc Tirade Against Trusts

Special to Journal. t - - x
Washington, D. C, December 11.

Senator Jeff Davis, made his first
speech on the floor ot the Senate to-

day and made his, customary attack
on the administration .and launched
out in a bitter speech . against the
trusts fn support of his resolution re
garding the trusts. .

v

Senator Gallinger, New Hampshire,
Introduced a resolution attacking oar
German tariff arrangements.

The Dick Naval MiHUa bill was re
ported.'; J ' ','.. f5"

There, waa no session ot the bouse
today. 'ja

President Roosevelt . has , detailed
three special agents to investigate the
Goldneld trouble." ? .

The Democratic National Conven
tion will probably be held shortly af-

ter the Republican convention at Chi
cago. Denver-appear- s to be in the
lead of the race for the convention.

"T

bers were present voted to rescind this
action. So nothing has been done in
the way of building, though it is said
the plans for the building have been

finished and are ready for submission
As a matter of fact it Is said that the
people in the State1 are Impatient for
the board to take action. Epileptics are
dally applying for admission. Of

course the logical place for this col
ony Is, on the 1300 acres of land
which the State bought for $65,000 for
this purpose. It is said, however, that
the officials who really have supervis
ion of this matter will not assent to
any change i n the original plan and
tlat the colony-wil- l he established
here. S '.. ' .

Every .day or so some new rumor
comes out about the alleged sale of
the Norfolk and Southern Railway to
the Atlantic Coast Line. These are
denied as fast as they come out A

hlh official said today that he had
no belief in the statement for he
thought one road had about as much
money as the other and that both, had
about the same mileage.

Business men intimate that they do
not expect the holiday trade thls-ye- ar

to be so large as usual.

At the continuation of t'm American
Tobacco ftmtpnny henrii.,., it

I f tc :' .. v I I tlse :. t r h

Matter
s

lrpPlrtSI
SFEuLX utublUN 111 llUUlil

Atlantic Coast Line and Other Roads

Hinder an Amicable Adjustment of

The Railway Matter. State's Attor.

les Appear Before ; Corporation

Commission aad Argue Freight Rate

Matters. ;

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, N. C, December 11. These

are days full ot human Interest for
Raleigh and the State for--blg things
are going on. Early this morning
President Finleyot the Southern Rail-- ,
way arrived, went to nt

Andrews' offlceimd the two made their
way to' the capitol, entered the office
of Governor Glenn and a conference
immediately began. All day yester-
day there had been talk about the
imminence of a special session of the
leglslatu re. One State officer talked
about it quite freely, saying he saw
no other way out of the situation; an-

other said be hoped an extra session
would not be found to be necessary;
a third said never a word, but sim-
ply pinched his lips together with his
fingers, this being the sign language
to show that he could not talk. It
was Very evident. that under officials
and persons connected in any capaci-
ty with the railway rate case thought
an extra session was coming and was
the solution of the great question of
the day. - .

Your correspondent interviewed Gov
ernor Glenn regarding the status of
the passenger rate matter. The Gov-

ernor said that as was well known the
only proposition he had made to the
railways ..in the first Instance was to
obey the law and if they found the
new rate worked a hardship and made
it appear as entailing great loss he
would convince the legislature inspe-cla- l.

seslon. To this proposition the
Southern railway made a counter one
asking him to recommend the same
terms as those accepted by the Gov-

ernor of Alabama. The Governor not
thinking these latter terms were suf-

ficient declined to do so. He was
then asked if there was any proposi-
tion he would make to the roads, sub-
ject of course to the approval of the
legislature.. .; ' ' :r"r-- ':

After, consulting the Council ot State
corporation commision. and the State's
attorneys, he made the following prop
osition. That he would recommend to
the Legislature an Increase of the flat
rate from 2 1--4 to 2 1--2 cents provided
the railways change the interstate rate
from ? to 3-- to 21-- 2, making it uni
form in all States, and in addition
give mileage books for firms and. em
ployees hot over five in number for
2 cents, then to he both inter and in
tra state and Interchangeable, also
thousand mile books' at 2 cents and
family books 600 miles at 2 cents. The
railways to pay the cost of the lltlga
tlon to date. .'.- - -

The railway, as to the family mile
age books gave' good reasons why thejr
couia not anorn to issue tne latter so
this part of the proposition was so
amended as to make the rate 2 4

cents. Thpse terms were accepted by
the Southern, and the Seaboard Air
Line, but the Atlantic Coast Line and
a few other roads declined to accept

them and. it was useless to call the
legislature together to submit the mat
ter unless it was acquiesced in by all
the roads, nothing, further waa done
as to calling the' extra session. Gov

ernor Glenn said the terms he propos
ed subject-t- o approval by the legisla
ture and acquiesced in by the South
ern and Seaboard- - Air Line, would
have been Jest and that he greatly re
grets all the trouble cannot be amica
bly settled by the other roads agree
ing- - , ' .

'
.

Before the Corporation, the various
attorneys, Including E. J. Justice Man
ning, Guthrie, Foushee and Herbert
Norrls, met and submitted the draft
ot the complaint which is to be at
once put, before the- Interstate com
merce commission I nthe matter of
alleged discrimination in freight rates
by the Norfolk and Southern Railway
against --North Carolina towns, nota
bly Durham and Wlnston-Saler- a. Oth
er casesagalnst other roads will come
along later; in fact may be said to
be now pending. It is not known, of
course, when the Interstate Commerce
Commission will take action in the
matter, but It will be urged to expedite
it as the importance of the question
is felt ty every one and it Is really a
teat case, which will have a far-rea-

' 'result. i

Mrs. Mary Brady Hall, a sockty
woman, well known In Newport, i t
x i;.vr f i r ' r (" zvl-- i 1' V, ( f

' Plttsbii' s Pa. December 10. The
Amci;ciiii Slcel Company announced
this m. iuLi'r. IU.it cumiacnclng with
Janiiaiy Use ).uy lit alt departments
of their wvtk be reduced 10 per

cent. ' -
. ;

, St. IjOdIS, Dereiit-p-
r ID. Bftcauso of

the mm.Ue condition of (he Missouri
I'aciSc Railroad Ccm.najiy's tracks, the
government, will proaecnte that road

:
and tof'rwhlcji' there have

'been complaint made. j

Washington, D. C, December 10.

The nureau of Statlstlca announced
thii afieruoon that the cotton crop In

North Carolina would be 604,000 bales.

New York, December 10.The of-

ficers and directors of the "National
League have Jhelr annual meeting here
tonight, v y ; j

flZononcsh, December 10. The num-- "

ler of dead bodies that have been re-

moved from' the exploded mine now

numbers ITS. ' A second explosion is
feared at any time.

Springflcld, 1U., Dec. 10. Expres- -.
along cf Interesl from all-ov- er the

, country imllcalo that Sieaker Joe Can-

non's chances tor the Presidential nom
' Ination m e considered very good. '

Tried to Kill The King
London, December '10. According

to the Madrid correspondent of the
Express, twtf bc.iibs have been found

' beneath the royal box at the' opera
house, Lisbon, where King Carlos and
his family will attend the opening of

the season December 19.' Electric
wires connecting wjth the bombs' led

to the rear of the stage. ;
The chief electrician, who waa a vio-

lent Republican, Was suspected ot the
plot, 'and has committed suicide by

shooting himself with a revolver, as
the' police were about to arrest him.
Other prron3 who are suspected of
bein implicated in the. plot have been
arrtaicd. '

farrier Jlword flraln Cargo
Tacoma, Washington, December 12

With ' tho record grain cargo for six
yearr--ai- id the third largest single
sblpniejxt of wheat ever sent from a

Pad do coast, the British steamship
Aparlma, Captain Stott, will leave port
today for Europe. ':

The cargo of the Aparlma, consists
of mere than 8,240 short tons, or
273,C.1C bushels of wheat, valued at
$2.r0,0)0. Since the opening of the
present grain seano five big steamers
have left port wltli wheat cargle3 val
ued at $1,107,913. ,

Cslifuruia Frntt Shipments i

Los Angeles, December' 12. One

hundred and twenty-fiv- e carloads and
eight cav);nd:i of lemon.i were shipped
from Southern California on Saturday
and Sundajv Total fi r season : Oianr
gei 1,091 carlloadH; lemons 433 car
loads. ,

.Shlppinij Xews '

London, December 12. The German
emperor is still at King Edward's
country seat, where he is being treated
for a throat disease, which has both-

ered him for many months. The phy
sicians state that the nature of his
disease is such that there is every rea-
son to fear the worst, -- They state
that while the development of the dis-
ease is slow there can be no doubt of
the' presence of cancer and it will be
only a matter of a few months before
the dreaded truth must be known.

Monongah, W. Va.', December 12.
The work of exhuming the bodies from
the exploded mine progreses well, but
slowly. There have been 237 bodies
recovered. .

Craven's Share Is $1,020
Special to Journal.. j v

Raleigh, N. C, December he

State Board of Education today ap-

pointed what is. known as the first
$100,000 direct appropriation to pub-
lic schools. It allows 14cents to each
of the 714,571 persons of school age.
Wake county gets $2,833, Mecklenburg
$2,712, New Hanover $1,064, Forsythe
1,814, Craven $1,020. v

Stale Candidates Showing Up
Special to Journal.

Raleigh, N. C, December 12. John
E. Woodard, of Wilson, is here and
announces his candidacy for attorney
eneral. Other known aspirants are
1. B. Win borne and E. J. Justice.

It's like a summer breeze; cools,
refreshes and builds up your wasting
energies. Holllstcr's Rocky Mountain
Tea Is the most effective tonic. 85
cents Tea or Tablets. F. 8. Duffy.

papers of the State on the situation
as it now stands.; One prominent ed-

itor telephoned, the governor that ho
was going to take, very strong grounds
against the Atlantic Coast Line for
its action in this matter, this editor
saying that the governor had proposed

splendid arrangement tor the pub
lic and one which was certainly very
fair to the railways.. The same com-

ments were heard by men In publlo
and private life here today in' num-

bers. These went on to say that the
arrangement the governor proposed
and 'which practically all the roads
had acepted was one which would have
settled fur many a year the existing
troubles. Oue member of the lcglnla- -
ture said that his own View was that
with the fixed Vote of passenger fare,
there oughlalso to be a linking of
terms as to freight rates. His l. v

further was that this question v.)
bound to get into polities next y r;
all the more so if ihe dceinlun o f
courts is against the State, lie n- - 1

see no end to the matter, f.)r a 1'
Ing railroad might object to t'.o 2 1 i
cent rate It the lev.hOaturs r ! it
and claim that It too U r

The Fraternal (

ported as flour!:.!.' !

there bIng 4 ) ru
are known. Tie
Vilifie Hi) e in

J'lti i r
!' i C

desired to tnnlntaln the existing; rate
beyond the Elate, as to milca-- e boul.s,
etc. Cf courwe U.e Atlantic CoaHt Lin.,

may, as tLo ) r 1 1, "c - e

aere.-ft,- or it l y i t. If it n
v ! v f :!'.; C i

'
: ! n '

if t' :i ll'

Schooner K:ilie, from Wit.'Ciiptaln
J. M. nolilnmiii, with oysters.

Schooner Ante Mofii e, Captain W. A.

IhnilMon, from V.'it, with Si bntdiels
4 "itern,
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